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OPINIONBY ROBERTDICK BELL, PRESIDINGJUDGE:
Tl

Petitioner,Poncakon & Metal, Inc. @mployer)seeksreview ofan orderofthe

WorkersoCompensationCowt awardingRespondent,JackieWilkinson (Claimant),
temporarytotal disability (TTD) benefitsandmedicalcare anddenyingEmployer's
statuteof limitations defense.The trial court's order is sustained.
ltL

Claimant'sjob duties with Employer encompassed
continuouscomputer

keyboarduseand filing. Her employmentwasterminatedon December18,2005.
On August 18, 2006,Claimantfiled a Fonn 3 alleging she sustainedcumulative
traumainjuries (carpaltunnel syndrome)to both handsandarmswith a dateof last
exposureon December18, 2005. Employerdeniedreceivingpropernotice of the
claim andthatthe injury aroseout of or in the courseof Claimant'semployment.In
addition,EmployerassertedQlaimant'sclaimwasbared for failwe to file the claim
within the six monthstatutorytime periodsetforth at 85 O.S.Supp.2005
$43(A).
1[3

The trial court found Claimantsustaineda work-relatedinjury to her left and

right hand and left arm arising out of and in the courseof her employnent with
Employer. The court further found Claimantwas entitled to medicaltreatnent and
temporarytotal disability (TTD) benefitsfrom August 13,2006,andcontinuing,not
to exceedfifty-two (52) weeks. Employerappealedthe orderto a three-judgepanel
of the Workers' CompensationCourt (Panel)which affrmed the fiial court'sorder,

with one modification to the interest rate. Employer then sought review by the
appellatecourt. The Court of Civil Appeals,Division 2, in Appellate CaseNo.
104,690(unpublishedopinion),reversedandremandedthe caseto thetrial courtwith
instructionsto addressthe statuteof limitations defense.On remandothe trial court
deniedEmployer'sstatuteof limitationsdefenseholdingthis section'tnreasonably
singles out employeeswho have beenterminatedand have sustainedcumulative
traumainjuries. The law is in direct conflict with the generaltwo year statuteof
limitations for cumulativetraumainjuries and arbitarily puts an unfair burden on
theseclaimants." Employernow seeksreview of this order.
14

Employer arguesthe tial court erred in denying its statute of limitations

defensebecause$43(A) clearly bars Claimantfrom any recoveryfor her alleged
work-relatedinjrnies sinceher claim was not filed within six monthsof the dateof
her tenninationfrom emplolmrent.This raisesan issueof statutoryconstructionand
thuspresentsa questionof law. Wereview questionsof law de novo. Conaghanu.
RiveffieldCountryDay 5ch.,2007OK 60, 17, 163P.3d557,560.Undera de novo
review,this Court hasplenary,independentandnon-deferentialauthority to address
legal issues.-Id.
tT5

Section43(A)provides:
A. The right to claim compensation under the

Workers'Compensation
Act shallbeforeverbared unless,
within two (2) yearsafter the dateof accidentalinjury or
death,a claim for compensationis filed with the Workers'
CompensationCourt. Providedhowever,a claim may be
filed within two (2) years of the last medical fieafinent
which was authorizedby the employer or the insurance
ca:rier or paymentof any compensationor remuneration
paid in lieu of compensation.Providedfurtherhowever,
with respectto diseaseor injury causedby repeatedtrauma
causallyconnectedwith employment,a claim maybe filed
within trvo (2) yearsof the dateof lasttauma or hazardous
exposure. Provided, furttrer however, in the case of
asbestosis,silicosis or exposureto nuclear radiation
causallyconnectedwith employmrent,
a claimmaybe filed
within two (2) yearsofthe dateof last hazardousexposure
or within two (2) yearsfrom the date said condition first
becomesmanifestby a symptomor condition from wtrich
one learnedin medicinecould, with reasonableaccuracy,
diagnosesuchspecificcondition,whicheverlast occurs.
The filing of any form or report by the employer or
insurance carrier shall not toll the above limitations.
Post-terminationtryury claimsshall befiledwithin six(6)
months of termination of employment,provided that
nothinghereinshall extendany limitation period setforth
in this section.
@mphasisadded).
'{t|6

On review, Employer contendsthe trial court erred in denying its statuteof

limitationsdefensebecausethe last sentenceof $a3(A) clearly limits a terminated
employee'stims within which to file a workerscompensation
claim to six months
after the terminationdate. Claimant axguesthis languageshouldbe interpretedas
only applying to injuries sustainedby a claimant after said claimant is terminated

from employment,e.g.whena terrrinatedemployeeis injuredwhile cleaningout his
or her desk,vacatingthe premisesand/orreturningto the workplaceto collect his or
her final paycheck. The divergenceof theseargumentsdemonstrates
the ambiguity
ofthis language.
n7

The OklahomaSupremeCourt recognizeswhere an ambiguity exists as to

legislative intent, the appellatecourts invoke the constructionwhich is most
reasonable.
LeFloreu.Reflections
of Tulsa,Inc.o1985OK72,I128,708P.2d1068,
1075. Under $43(A),the word ootermination"
in the phrases"post-terminationinjtrry
claims"and'terrrination of employrnent,o'
is not a definedterm. Thus,if this Court
accepted
Employer'sargument,
it is conceivableall unemployedclaimants,regardless
ofwhetherthisterminationwasvoluntaryorinvoluntary,would fall underthephrase
oterminationof employmenf' and thus, be affected by the shortenedlimitations
period.
fl8

Instead,we find the Legislatureenactedthis languageto curtail retaliatory

workers'compensation
claimsfiledbyterminatedemployees.Wethereforeholdthe
last sentenceof $43(A) applies only to workers' compensationclaims filed by
claimantsfor injuries sustainedafter terminationfrom employlnent.
fl9

Claimantalsoarguesthis lastsentence
of $43(A)is a speciallaw for limitation

of civil actionsprohibitedby Art. 5, $46 of the OklahomaConstitution. We have

t

previouslydeterminedthislanguageis ambiguous."When a statuteis susceptibleto
morethan one construction,it mustbe given that interpretationwhich freesit from
constitutionaldoubtratherthanonethatwould makeit fraughtwith fundamentallaw
infirmities." Thtev.Browning-Ferris,Inc., 1992oK72,1118,833P.2d 1218,lzz9.
Based on our interpretation of the subject sentence,we need not address
constitutionalargument
fl10 For the reasons discussedherein, the order of the fiial court denying
Employer's statuteof limitations defenseis sustained.

,llll

susTArNED.

BLJETTNE& J., dissents,ffid
ADAI\4S,J., concursspeciallywith opinion.
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ADAMS, J., concuring specially:
Tl

I concurin the majority opinionbut write separatelyto emphasizethe basisfor

thoseconclusions.The statutorylanguagein questionis susceptibleof at leasttwo
meanings.Parsedgrarnmatically,the adjectivephraseoopost
termination" modifies
either the noun "injury," in which casethe interpretationwe adopt in the majority
opinion holds, or it modifies the noun phrase"injury claims," in which casethe
interpretationurgedby Bmployerapplies.
n2

Although at first glance,it might appearquestionablewhetheran injury that

occurredafterthe employmentrelationshiphad"terminatet'could ariseout of and

in the courseof a claimant'semployment,such claims have beenrecognizedin
Oklahoma. In LeonhardtEnterprisesv. Houseman,1977OK 51, 562P.2d 5L5,a
casewheretheemployeewas
injuredontheemployer'sjobsiteshortlyafterquitting,
the Court recognized the general principle that even after the employnent
relationshiphastechnicallyended,the employeeis consideredwithin the courseof
employmentfor a reasonableperiodwhile finishing his or her affairs andleavingthe
premises. This principle has been applied where the injury occured on the
employer'spremiseswhenthe former employeereturnedto pick up a final paycheck
anilor returncompanyproperty. Solo CupCompanyv. Pate, 1974 OK 13l, 528P.2d
300;Cynrsv. Vierson& Cochran,fnc.,1981OK CIV APP 40, 631P.2d1349.1
T3

As recognized by the majority opinion, the interpretation suggestedby

Employerraisessomesignificantissueswhetherthis languageconstitutesa "special
lau/' in violation of Article 5, Section46 of the OklahomaConstitution. It is not
apparentthatthe interpretationwe placeon this languageimplicatesthoseissues,and
we appropriatelyopt for that interpretation.

tgimilar fact circumstanceshavebeenthe sourceof significantlitigation in other statesas
well. SeeArthur Larson,Larson's Workers' CompensationLaw, Matthew Bender& Co., Inc.

Q007),s26.

